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Get Acquainted

In Memoriam

The facult y of Brooklyn Law School has members have joined the "Legal Writing
added more than a spri nkle of new faces Departmen t " here, as well as one full-time
this semester. Most of the new faculty professor a nd several adju ncts.

Barbara Brudn o - The full-time fac ult y
has a new addition from the West Coast. A
tudent a t Be rkeley during the turbulent
60's, Barb a ra Brudno received her B.A .,
M . . , and J.D. there . In 1967 he clerked
for Mr. Ju stice Tobriner of the California
Supreme C ourt.
M . Brlldno spent ele en yea rs teaching

at the Universit y of Ca li fornia at Los
Angcle , where among many o th er, he
taught th e cou rses in tort s a nd can titu tionallaw.
In 1976 he pllb li hed her first boo " en titl ed Poverty, Inequality and (he Law.
Here a t Brooklyn Law, Ms. Brudno
teaches corporations and copyright.

rsala Bentele- r ala Bentele is a
graduate of wanhmore and the Univers ity
of Chicago where she was one o f nine
women in her lav. chool cia s of one hundred and fift y. A fter spending a year with
I 'TA wor"ing v. ith migrants, M . Bentele

worked in the crimina l defense d ivision of
the Legal Aid ociety of Nell York.
In 19 0, he \\or"ed in the civil appeal
divi ion where he wa the director of the
internship program in Manhattan ederal
Court.

Jan!' (;reenman -"The tud enls he re
~et:m \e ry eage r to lea rn ,"ay J a ne Gree nman. \1 . G re nman ha ta ught lega l
\\ riti ng for tIl a yea rs a t I ell Yo r" niversity La \\, chool befo re coming to Brooklyn
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Richard J . Ma loney wan ted to be a lawyer. A lot of thi ng stood in his Ilay . !'our years
spent in the avy duri ng Wo rld War I int errupted his studie a t t. ranci . He never completcd collcAe, fo r his fathcr died II hile he I\a. in the er icc . pon hi di charge, he returned
to Uroo " l n an d worked in construction .
But Brooklyn Law School's evening section was there for Richard .I. Maloney, and he
became a lawyer. In return , he Ila al\vay. there for Br oklyn Lall. When Richard J .
Maloney died this summer, BLS lost a elfle servant and loyal friend .
A teacher of will and property, Professor Maloney signed a contract to teach at the law
sc hool on the day he g radu ated umma cum laude in 1927 . He continued teaching until 1977,
and for much o f that time sef'ved a coun el to the lall chool.
He II as a gentleman \1 ho " loved 10 teach" accordin g to Judge L o u i~ R. Ro e ntha l '67. Yet
he attributed the uccess of I:3L . to the dose grasp o f " rea l I\orld" la\\ by the faculty .
Professo r Maloney speciali zed in real estat e and surrogates practice inlhe Coun Street la\\
firm o f i\.la loney and Doyle. Hili Kelly '77 , recalled a befuddled Ha bl ; tudy group going to
Pr o fes ~or ;\1aloney 's 35th rI oor o ffice for a Saturda y meeting . The Professor proceeded to
,> ummari zc property in a lecture that \~a s inspircd in it s progression, and brilliant in it s con tent. The stud y g roup learned that day, e-en though the lecture ~ toppcd \\hcn otre Dame
had the ball.
Dean Gla ser cited Profe or laloney as a "con stant ~ourc e 0 1 In piration " 10 tho e in
the BLS community I~ho \Icre "bencficiarie of hi> va t experience a nd "no\\led gc of the la\\
a nd life."
Lall and life .
mas tery of the intcgration that la\\ student barely begin to grasp. Profe sor 1aloney understood it, a nd for fifty years helped young professional figure it OUI.
\\"e have lost a great leacher lIilh hi death, a nd he Ilill be mi sed by the 13roo"lyn Ltll
'chool co mmunity.

Lall chool.
he recei\ ed her undergradu ate degree
fro m Corn ell choo l o f Indu tria l Labo r
Rela tio ns, a J.D . a nd an L.L .\1. in La bor
La'" from e \~ York Uni_ersity .

\1ichael \1orgen tern -Hailing from
Hamll'on, OhiO , \1Ichael \.l orgen tern lias
~dUl:ated al Ohio
lale L nil er~lly and
n:cehed his J. D. from me rica n Lni\'ersit)\\ here he II a a membe r of the la\1 reI ie\1
an d the co a ch of the American umver ity
un d ergradu a te tenni team .
He has published several articles related
to legaJ medicine in addition to being a fellow at the Legal Medicine Division of the
Armed Fo rces In stitute of P a thology,
Wa lter Reed Army Ho pital Center.

HI, past teaching e' penCIlCt' ha lI1c1uded
~ear
01 leachll1g Legal \\ rIllllg at
l hlcago- Kent School 01 Lall \\ hile der"lng
for Ihe Chief J udge of the federal coum lor
the 'Jorthern Di tricl of Ill inois.

a

Th e Justin ian e'tend it \\arme t be I
\\ i hes to all o ur n e \~ fac ulty including
Karen Hut on, Michael Gerber, La urence
U rgen on , Cer I Hyman , and Raymond
Dea rie , a ll of II hom I'e hope to meet fo r the
next i ue .
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Wouldn't You
Like To Know?
We heard that ew Orleans was hot and steamy in August. Some even suggested it \\a. a
poor choice of loca tion for the an nu al A.B.A '/ L .S. D . co nvention . O th ers agreed, but sa id
the opportunity to meet with the senior ba r was too va luab le to pass up . After all, if they
didn't mind th e heat, why should th e students?
We suppose that th e con ve nti on program was filled with informa tive se min ars and provoca ti ve speec hes. We remember the past co nvention s, where semin a rs o n a bortion, sea rch
a nd seizure and the right to die were part of the week' ac ti vities a nd those who a ttended
cou ld bring back so me of th e knowledge th ey had acquired .
We assume (a lthou gh we know how dan ge rou s th a t can be) that the co nve nt ion delega tes
pa sed needed resolutions, a fter e ndless , sometimes m ea ningle s, arg ument s about Rober/ 's

Letters To The Editor

To .he Editor:

THE LA W. For many laymen, those two
short words conjure up images of marble
columns, long, solemn corridors, and
tablets writ in stone-o rderly , eternal , and
neal. But when one enters the Brooklyn
Law School library, one is confronted by a
tableau of quite anoth er so rt. Reporters,
horn b ooks, encyclo pedias, a nd statutes a re
piled up and strewn a bout in maddening
co n fusion, forcing the hapless patron to
scu rry fretfully from floor to floor, peering
a t the pines of books in hopes of un earthing that one required volume . Th e
horrendous condition of the library turns
resea rch-a tiresome process at best - into
a nightm are.
The library staff ca nnot be blamed for
state of affairs . It is
thi s egregiou
unrea sonable to expec t th e librarians alone
to maintain order in the library-i ndeed, it
is estimated th a t 80-perso n-hours per week
of reshel v ing by libraria ns wou ld be insuffi cient to restore the lib ra ry to a properly
ordered s tate, and such an undert a kin g far
exceed s t he ca pac it y of ou r lib rary taff.
No, the solutioll to the pro blem li es with
it cau,>e: the pat ron s. It is hardly a crushing
la b or to ta ke a couple of minut e to accura tely reshclve the book used in th e
course of researc h , yet if eve ryon e did this,
our library wou ld be restored .
In the na me of courtesy, ou t of respect
for th e needs of ot hers (a nd aren't these
~o me o f the qualities one should ex pect of
a n a tt orney?), a patron of th c libra ry

sho uld try to ensure that the library
m a terials, once used , may be used again as
easily as before . I f such altruistic moti ves
fai l to inspire, don ' t forget that by reshel ving one's books, they can also readily be
found again by oneself-which is not the
case if the books are left carelessly scattered
about.
A law school needs just three elements in
order to function : students, professors, and
. a library . A library needs two thin gs to
function : patrons, and material that are arranged in a rational order. Witho ut thi s
order, a schoo l's operation can b e
hampered or even stalled. But there is no
way for the sc hool to en force a reshelving
requirement-it is up to the patrons' moral
consciences.
Reshelve, reshelve, reshelve! Failure to
do so is th e profess ional s tuden t's
equ ivalent of graffi ti - is it arrogant,
se lfis h , and sho rt sig hted, destru ctive of the
s mooth runnin g of the educat ional process.
Ultimately, th e failur e to res hel ve backfires,
ma"ing it impossib le for the shirker to car ry
o n in his/ her ow n work .
La\\ choo l i a traumatic enough expcrience by ib ve ry nature . No o ne needs
thl' a dditi o na l head ac hes caused b y a library
in ncar -to ta l di s~ar r ay . Please, please
rcshelve-a fter all, it 's th e quickes t a nd
best group therapy onc co uld prov ide for
th e student s of Brook lyn La\\ School.
Very tru ly your,
Biblee O'File

Rules oj Order.
We ca n only urml se that the co nvention was a worthwhile e xperience ; that price less in for m a t~nwuimpart~tothoewhoat~nded .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

We won d er how thi s newspaper fa red in a competi tion in which we have previous ly won
top honors nine time .
We don't know these fact because we didn't attend. We can only tell you a bout the con \ e ntion based o n the fac ts \\e ' ve received . Perhap those student s who repre se nt ed B. L.S .,
qu it e co mpet ent ly we're sure, could te ll us the fact s, but a ltho ugh we've requested them , a t
thi s point we remain uninformed.
We upp ose tha t as th e main chan nel of co mmunica tion between th e student s, it is o ur
dut y to inform you , the student body, of the sin g le mo t import a nt eve nt during the
S. B.A .l L.S . D. term of office .
Hopefull y, \\ e \ ill soon be a ble to share \\ ith yo u the va lu a ble experiences \\c're sure o ur
repre ent a ti ves ha d in e\\ Or lean. For now , you a ll know a much as we do .

Graduation
Third year tudents, tak e note , Graduation (yes indeed, graduation) will be held on
Friday, June II, 1982 at Avery Fisher H all,
Li ncoln Center Plaza, New York ,

New Arrivals
The Jus/in ian welcome Linda Holmes,
Brook lyn Law School's new assistant
librarian and congratulates Dr. Charlotte
Levy on the birth of her daughter.

r,==============:::;,
All announcements oj events, happenings, etc. are welcomed Jor the calendar.
Just leave your event particulars in the
Justinian envelope in room 304,

Journa l Staff
The Journ al of I nternat ional Law is
pleased to an nounce the selection of the
fo llowing students as s taff member for th e
198 1- 1982 year :
Meryl Berge r
Steven Bu ry
Jea nne R. Ci rill o
Toma ina DiGrigoli
Diane Penneys Edelman
Lori Fins terwald
Antoinette Ga ll o
Ra nd y E. Gottlieb
Michael Grohman
Joseph Haspel
Ann Hsiung
aro lyn LeBel
Mitchell C. Lee
David Levy
Constance O'Keefe
Susa n Orr
Maria P arachini
Veronica Perry
Mark Roge rs
David Schic"
Jill Simon
Karen Weinstein
LindJ .'\nn \\ robk\\ ,,;

Welcome Back
https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1981/iss4/1

Congratulations ·
The Administra ti ve Boa rd of Volume 48 of the Brooklyn Law Re view wishes to co n gratulate the following new members:
La\ renee Kolker
Ray Levin
Andrea Luciano
Nancy Moss
Richard Nieto
Co nstance O'Keefe
Shirley Pea rl
Ann 1a rie Petrey
Donna Pochoday
Anthon y r ye
Mary McKenna Ro driqu es
Shari Ru sso
Peter 'afirs tein
Lisa Sander on
I:kth 'chi llenger
AI Shabino
Adam I. Stein
Judith ' toll
Lan ni Tama
Ma rya Yee

Rebecca Arce
Roselyn Ba r
Miriam C h a lo ff
Ira Cure
John Dalton
Elliot Dobin
Lawrence Eage l
Dougla A. Ema nuel
J a nis Ettin ger
J a ne Falcon
Judith Feder
J e ffrey Fried
E ric Friedberg
Barry Goldberg
Miriam Goldstein
De borah H enkin
Susan Henry
Les ter Herzog
Lisa Hu estis
Jame Hurley
S he ri Josephs
Richard Kaplin sky
Marty Kle inman

We're Looking
for

You!

Jlls/iniol/ offers 1<1\\ studcnt s an op portu nit } to report 011 school affairs and i . ues facing
'he' k )!,tl e'ol1l mullil~ al i:lrgc. The "udent nc\\~rarer ~tri\e ll' bc the ~tudent" \oire, but
l'an attain this goal only if peoplc arc \\illing to rarti clpa te' and cont ributc .
JII5/lI1iul/ '.1 editorial tall ha'> many idca~ lor interc'oting '>torie'>. but \\1.' necd pcople to
help . 0:eedle~~ to ,a}, \\c'rc interc. ted in rcaching out to thc e\ening '>tudent body, and
\\ould apprcciate contributions from night slll dcnt , as \\cll as fro\11 day stu dents .
I hcrc', no ,choolncdit, no pay. but pklll~ of \\or" -thc ,ati'>faction comc'> frol1l a job
\\ ell donc. II you 're intc rc,>lcd in furthering your \\ rit ing care'er at the ~al11e time as your kgal
l'arcer, contact
P rintl at the orrice, rool11 _W .

Li,,,
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EN ROL L BY
OCT.

23

SAVE $ 100

•
Some th ings are better the second time around - taking the bar exam
isn't one of them.
Take a good look at the Marino-Josephson/8 RC Cou rse and we think
you will agree that there is no better assurance that you will have to take
the New York Bar Exam only once.
No other course has our experience (over t h irty years w ith the New
York exam and seven yea rs with t he Mua istat e Exam) , our record (over
30,000 New York at tor ne y s, consi stently superior New York passing
rates, ex ceptional Mul t ista t e performance), our materials (our Capsule
Out li nes and Law Summar ies prep a red by the same peopl e w ho prod uce
the Sum & Substance of Law ser ies and annotated and ed ited by the
Marino staff), the lecturer s (drawing f rom Marino ' s experienced staff of
bar exam specialists and B Re's faculty of over ni nety outstanding law
teachers) or our uniquely effective study program (the Programmed
Learning System featuring constant feedback, pa ci ng and discipline).

( BRC
Paul Bierman
Andrew Bokser
Howard Ko r man
Gerard Lu c c iola
Pet e r Prandi
Aki va Tesli a r
S cott Shelkin
John Christie
Leslie Solmonson
Charles Cangr o
Steven Ja c o bs

Jack Shemtob
Jeff Fried
Ro b i n Fensterheim
Miatta Kemp
Jody Pugach
E stelle Roond
B ob Steinberg
Ann Ma rie Petrey
Marn eena Frankel
Jo an Gottesman
Betty Semel

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
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Inquiring Photographer
Question: U ·hl.lt is your opinion of the nomination of Sandra I)ay 0 'Collllor
to the Supreme Court of the United States:'

Melissa Schwa rtz-It 's about time that a
woman's point of view will have some influence on the important legal and social
que tions that are brought to the Supreme
Court. After all, thc population is compri ed of over 50()'o ",omen. 0\1 l\t' only
need three more on the bench .

Isabel Kalfaian - Althou g h I a m a woman
about the enter th e field of law, I don't like
to think that Sandra Day O'Connor \\as ap pointed on ly becau se he 's a woman . I
think her record in the state Court of Ap peals of AriLona and in the Arizona
leg islature give her standing v.ith any ca ndidate that Reaga n might have chosen.

Paul Nalven - I think the nomin ation i. a
very good thing becau e as it v. a~ broug ht
out at the co nfirmation hearings, it'!. been a
long time si nce someone with suc h a wide
background ha bee n nominat ed to the
Supreme Court . Her nomination should
s hed nev. light on the interrelation ship bet\\ ce n federal and state jurisprudence.

o.P .C.P.
The Office of Placement and Career
Planning has instituted many new programs
during the past few months, in addition 10
polishing up so me older ones.

Lisa Heide-I'm glad that a woman will be
on the Supreme Court . I think it' s wrong to
ignore th e different perspective that a
Iloman would bring in the administra tion
of ju stice. That Jerry Fallwell and his
friend s are disheartened by her impending
appointment is a lmost e nou gh of a recommendation for me .

Update
posted outside the OPCP office.
One of the latest and most exciting additions to the office is a tape library. The
tapes, which are job search related, are

- The Career Planning Newsletter, available free of charge of every other week, is
continuing to bring B .L.S . students closer
to the information crucial to job hunting.

available in the OPCP office complete with
recorder and earphones for your listening
pleasure .

The newsletter contains information of
importance 10 all tudents who are in terested in planning their future .

The OPCP is constantly active. Students
should look for the Career Planning
News leller to keep abreast of all the latest
developments .

The OPCP has reorganized the on campus recruitment program in an effort 10
have the program run more smoothly .

Jo hn 8 ais ley-1 like that there ' ll be female
repre entation on the court. Her lack of
judicial experience is such that it will give
her a fresh and objective temperament.

Court~
Located I SO step. from the front doors
of BLS , the Supreme Court i an exce ll ent
place to get a work ing knowledge of
c riminal procedure . All the cases in the
c riminal term are tried on the 5th, 7th and
9th floor. They ran ge from simple gun
charges to rapes and murders, and tend to
be the most serious cases that the District
Attorney's office is vigorou Iy prosecuting.
Recently, th e Bayside Rapist was convicted
and entc nced on the 5th floor, as were th e
notorious murderers of an elderly co uple on
Ocean Avenue in Brooklyn . There are also
civil case on the 3rd and 4th floors. You
ca n check with th e ecurity officer who will
direct you 10 the ca lendar, or go straight
upstairs, but ei th er way, be prepared to
pa through a metal detector.
The United States District Court
If you pass the Supreme Court a nd continue two blocks, past the post office, you
will find the Federal ourt. Again, you can
check the calendar located near the
elevators or go straig ht upstairs after the
crowds of lawyers and litigants. The next
Abscam trial, U .S. v . Lederer, should be
under way by time this issue reaches you.
you.
There are numerous other courts in the
neighborhood. More on these in the next
i ue. You can find them all in the blue
pages of your Brooklyn telelphone book .
Incidentally, there is night court held on the
7th fl or of the upreme Court, and for
Ie ser charges, at the Criminal Courts at 120
Schermerhorn Street.

Get help from people who've been there before.
We've been helping vete ra ns si nce Wo rld War I. We
under ·ta nd yo ur problem s. a nd we're here 10
help - always with out charge and no mailer wh at
yo ur di sc h a rge ci rcum ta nces were .
We ca n h ow yo u how to o btain all the
bene.fit due you and help yo u file the nece ar}
a pplica ti o ns. We ca n fill yo u in o n community
se rvices and program s ava ilable 10 yo u. And we're
seekin g community su pport fo r improved veterans' ervices.
We've changed a lo t 111 the 100 y ear ince we
started . But o ur de ire to help et~ i one thing that
ha never changed . a nd never will.

Red Cross: Ready for a new century.

Dr. La Doux, director of the OPCP urges
all students to please advise her office
oon as pos ible if they are unable to keep a
schedu led inter iew appointment. Failure
to do thi may jeopordize the on campus
recruitment program.
A always, free information is availa ble
in the OPCP on the third floor . Re ume
workshops will be held throughou t the
year. Students should sign up on the sheet

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1981/iss4/1
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Where To Go And How To Get There
by WA RREN SHAW
If you're a new student at BlS, and from
out of the area, New York probably looks
to you like a lot of airportS, train terminals,
and bus depots. Naturally, you'd like to see
some of the real city, that is, when you can
look up from the casebooks for a minute . If
you want to see New York, you've got to
familiarize yourself with the
ubway
system, fondly known as " the wormholes
of the Big Apple ." I cordially invite you to
a grand tour of the subways and some
points of interest in the city. There are
sights and places in New York to suit every
taste. Let's begin by taking the 7th Avenue
IRT 2 or 3 trains from Borough Hall. It's
right next to BLS and one of the most used
subway lines .
Plunk down your 75 cents and enter the
dimly lit subterranean world . Unearthly
grafi tti curls over the window, seat, and
door of the train . We streak pa t Clark t.,
last stop in Brooklyn , and in a moment
we're at the Wall St. / Chamber~ St. di st rict.
This is the great financial center of the
world and an excellent place to go if you've
a need to get really close to fellow human
beings: the sidewalh are very narrow .
Here, and uptown a few blocks, on Canal
St., are sco res of di sco unt hops offering
eve rythin g from jeans to stereo equipment
to rusty sewerpipe. And between Church
St. and the Hudson River is Tribeca-Ioft
city, home for video-artists and New Wavers. There are so m e great bars. Go see it!
Tucked away between Canal St.,
Cha mbers St., and the East River is
Chinatown. Whether you're looking for a
fine
meal , a so uvenir, or an
anthropologist's heaven, Chinatown has it.
Take any Irain to Canal ' t. and wal~, or
take the B or D to Grand St. little Italy is
just uptown. Even though Chinatown

caters to tourist, it inhabitants retain a
foreign vibration, rich and provocative .
For another type of entertainment, take
the 2 or 3 (they run together through most
of Manhattan) past the department store
and garment district or 34th SI. to Times
quare. DON'T walk through 42nd St. between Broadway and 8th Ave. after dark; in
fact, be careful during the day. It 's like a
modern day Salyricon for the masses.
Traveling up to 72nd St., we enter the
West Side, an area with a unique character.
Between 72nd and 96th Sts., money mixes
with poverty, and the re ult is actually quite
pleasant. It 's bounded on the downside by
lincoln Center, on Broadway and the
mid -60's, an amazing place with architecture straight from Slar Wa~s, and fantastic
performances by the Metropolitan Opera,
orchestra, dance, and hilliard tudent s . . .
if you can afford it. Good rock shO\I , too .
And don ' t forget the Mu eu m of atural
Hi tory on 77th St. Take the IRT number I
to 79th St., or the AA to 81st t.
Further uptown Wa sh ington Heights
contains the Cloisters, a lovel y medieval
mu se um , around 200th
t at Fort
Washington Ave. Take Duke Ellington' A
train to 190th t. The West Side is lined on
both ides by park s. Riverside Drive is a
narrow, usually quiet strip of grass perfect
for a very ni ce walk, and from which you
can see some beautiful su nse ts. Al 0 stop by
the boat ba in on 79 th St.
entral Park, is a world unto itself. Extending from 59th to II0th St ., and from
Central Par~ We t to 5th ve., it' a great
place to get lost. On the uptown side, wild
woods and baseball diamonds make ideal
picnic spot s. Also, there' s the Great lawn,
C lcopatra \ Needle, and the Delacorte
Theater, Ilhere there are finc productions
of Shake peare every summe r , free. To get

there, take the AA train (8th ve. IND line
to 81st St. and walk straight into the park) .
On the eastern border, you'll find the
Metropolitan Mu se um of Art . Take the
I RT Lexington Ave . train (4,5 or 6) to 86th
St. and walk a few blocks, to 81 st t. and
5th Ave. On 72nd t. , th ere's the bandshell
where high school hippies hang out, and
Bethesda Fountain, where you can hear
wonderful latin drumming every unday.
Down from here is the heavily trafficked
area, where businessmen go for a walk. The
park is uperb.
Just a few blocks rrom the sOllthern end
o f the park i the Museum of Modern Art,
on 53rd St. between 5th and 6th avenues.
It's best reached by the F train (6th Ave .
IND local) 5th Avenue stop. Rockefeller
Center is a few blocks down, along with
Bergdorf Goodman's and Saks 5th Avenue,
for you students who are well-heeled .
011' we're encroaching on th e Ea t Side,
one of ew York' s glamor spo t . Posh,
brittle, and international, the Eas t Side has
~o m e really unll ual
tores- like the one
that only se ll ~ miniature stained glass win dOllS in the mid -60'~ bet\lct:1l 5th and
Madison avenues. Takc the l C\ington Ave .
line to nav igate along the East Side.

I've neglected to mention the best spO t of
all-Greenwich Village. I' rom Jazz fiend s
to Dope fiends, gays to Moonies, you'll
find 'em in the vi llage, not to mention
Jlunks and Y stud ents. Take the I train
to Hou ston or Christopher ' ts.; the A to
Wes t 4th St.; or the RR to !lth SI. Don't
leave out Washington Square Park . There'
mu sic there all weekend, and the be~t street
lendor sce ne in
ell York . Also, try a
Fala fel, near Bleeker and MacDougal Sts.
By the way, if you haven't already been
there, Barnes & oble is on 18th and 5th.

Take the 2 or 3 to 14th

t. a nd walk, or the

I to 18th St. The I train will take you to the
South Ferry's ferry launch point. Maps are
theoretically available at any train stop, but
lately there's been a s hortage. For information on how to get where you want to go
call 330-1234.
Some of you might want to take a look at
the other law schools in the metropolitan
area. New York Law School is located at 57
Worth St., near Chambers St. in Manhattan. New York University Law School is at
40 Washington Square South, also in Manhattan (take the A train to West 4th Street,
or the l RT I to Christopher St.) Columbia
University Law School may be reached via
the IRT I to 116th Street. Columbia's address is 435 West 116th Street, New York .
St. John 's University law School i~ located
at Grand Central and Uto'pia Parkway~,
Jamaica, Queen . Getting there i~ truly a
feat for the intrepid user of mass tran sit:
take the I:: or F to Union Turnpi~c, Kew
Gardens and ~w itch to the Q-44A bus, or
take the E or F to 269th ' t., and ~wi tch to
the Q - 17A or Q -3 1 bus. Cardozo School of
law, affiliated with Yeshi va University, is
at 55 5th Ale . in Manhattan . ra~ e the 1 1
to 6th Ave., or a ny train to 14th St. I- ordham Law School is locat ed at 140 W . 62nd
St. in Manhattan, and may be reached via
th e IRT I to 66th St., or by any train whi ch
StOps on West 59th ' t.
To reach the Brooklyn Bar As ociation
from BL ,you don't need any subways: it's
right a round the corner, a t 123 Rem en St.
YOLI dyed -in -the -wool ~lIb way rrea~ s are
in luck: three block from BlS, at Boerum
and chermerhorn ·ts., is the ~ ubwa y c\ hibit. It ' only 75 ..:ents, and you can rid e 011
old cars that are nicer than the modern
o nes.

RES IPSA LOQUITUR

*'"

'The Pieper New York State - Multistate Bar
Review offers an integrated approach to the New
York Bar Exam . We emphasize sophisticated
memory techniques , essay writing skills and a concise,
organized presentatlon of the law . You will be
prepared and confident.
PIEPER NEW YORK-MlJLTISfAlE BAR REVIEW
It Speaks For Itself.
Brooklyn La W SChool Reps:
La rr y l( elly (Duy)
i'vI e li nda Polla rd (Day)
John Dr iscoll (E ve ni ng)
Richaru Pe tt y (E v ening)

IS 17 Franklin Avenue
Mineola , New York, 11501
(516) 747-4311

Limited Enrollment. Early Registration Discount to Nov. 30, 1981
Published by BrooklynWorks, 1981
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Spotlight

Sweet Melissa

by Scott Shelkin
Rolling Stones
Tattoo You (Rolling Stones Records)
The new Rolling Stones album i appropriately titled, since it has all the charm
of a fresh tattoo. It is intriguing when you
first become acquainted with it. It is offensiv.e to orne. It has bits of beauty intermingled with a good deal of ugliness . But
most ignificantly, this a lbum hould be a
lot more impressive to the drunken mind
than the so ber one.
In short, the Stones have perhaps produced the ultimate album to listen to alter a
night at O'Keefe's.
Interestingly, the Stone' ensemble playing makes no concession to the crisp new
wave ound now popular. This album could
easily have been recorded in the early seve ntie. The guitar playing is mudd y sou nding,
although technically good. Mick Ja gge r' ~
voca ls are thoroughly enjoyable whe n he i~
not trying to imitate l3arry Gibb . Charlie
Watts' drumming deserves special mention
a nd is fair ly expert \\ hen not Imt in th e
overall mix.
As usual, the Stones are far morc im pressive on the higher enagy rod and blues
numbers than on the slo\\ ballads. Slart Me
Up is an energized \~ake up ong much in
the Brown Sligar mold . Slave i\ a pulsating
rhythm and blues ricce punctuated by a
stro ng bass lin e an d a surpr i ~i n g saxo ph o ne
so lo . Tops is a \'cry funny ballad of lec hery
which Mid. Jagger s\\ aggers through like a
Ho ll y\\ ood director.
Of all the ~ongs here ho\\e\er. I 1110St el1joyed /JIack I iII/Oil iI/e. a blue y honky
ton" song \\ hich could easily be ~u ng by
13 . 13 . Kin g. I least enjoyed Llltle T and A.
an excursion into the \\orld of the four let ter word \\ hich \\ ill probably be appreciat ed
so lely by male Ii . teners under the age of sixteen .
But why nitpick? The Rolling Stones do
occupy an important place in the world of
rock music. And in the current world of designer jeans and designer beers, it's nice to
have an album that goes with heart tattoos,
Lee Riders and a bottle of Miller.
Overall Rating: 8

Aretha hanklin
LOI'e All the Hurt A way

Perhaps more female singers in the late
seventies attempted to make careers out of

imitating Aretha Franklin than anyone else.
From Chaka Khan to Barbra triesand,
many tried and some came close. But there
is only one original.
Love All Ihe Hurl A way, the new Aretha
Franklin album, is not a great album, bu t it
does showcase a great voice. When Aretha
decide to sing rather than jive her way
through a song, she displays a voice with
such power a nd feeling that it makes the
Ii tener shake hi head in wonder.
Search On, a Chuck Jackson tune, provide a strong ca e on point. Despite an in itially annoying choir of backup singers
crooning like a Lawrence Welk cho rale,
Franklin bursts through the mire with an in credible gospel voca l centering aro und the
need to be patient in searchin g out a lover .
About three quarters of the way through
the song, she hits a high note which i5 not to
be believed. The entire 'iong is tran formed
into a very movin g pie(;e.

By Barry J. fo' isher
Melissa Manchester was developing into
one of music's premier female
inger/songwriters when she got an attack
of Las Vegas fever. Originally going there
as an opening act, Melissa has now become
a headliner along the star studded strip.
Along with her dates in Vegas, she has added Lake Tahoe, Miami , Atlantic City and
the Catski lls to her roster of regular
nightclub engagements. The result is that
while Melissa has gained enormous popu larity and exposure. her live performance
has suffered considerabl y.
At the opening of her recent show at the
Savoy, the announcer promised the audience "the music of Melissa Manchester . "
Instead, the show the audience received was
"M elissa in Vega . ," minus the neon lights,
blackjack table and lot machine .
Melissa is a most talented individual, who
po sesses many fine qualities which help her
along. With able assi tance from such fine
lyricist. as 'aro le Bayer Sager, Adrienne
Ander on and Bernie Taupin, Melissa has
compo ed so me of IOday's best co mtem porary music. Phy sically. Melissa ha a
uniqllc natura l beauty and charm \\ hich is
ah\a ys highlighted by a lovely array of
costume. As a si nger, Melissa 's voice can
captme a wide range of emotiom. S he can
deliver a soft tender ba llad \\ ith the same
ea e that she belt~ out a rou,ing gospel
number .

Kind of Man and Love 1111 Ihe HUrl

also provide ample opportun it y for
I-ranklin to display her po\\ erhou~.: voi(;e.
fhe latter song. a duet \\ ith George Henson.
~o und . like another gold single lor Aretha.
The album .is at its weakest when ~rodue
er Anf Mardlll places Aretha's vocals in a
secondary position to the overall sound. On
Hold On I'm Cqming, when Aretha attempts to let l oo~l: \\ ith another st rong
vocal, the badground group sound ti ghter
than the "B" train durtng rush hou r. A a
result, the song is stilted and jivey. The
overly restrained playing \\ould have been
more appropriate on a Jermaine Jack . on
record .
A remake of the ' tones' )' 011 Can 'I
,-1 way

To produce her late t tage "enture,
le1issa has retained the service of Joe
Layton, who ha s done similar chores for
art ists such a. Bette Midlcr, Cher a nd Diana
Ross . The primary fault \\ith Mr . Layton' s
cl fort i that 111 order to make Melissa fit
the Vegas mold . he has taken many o f he r
best songs, chopped th~m into fragment s
and dispersed th em among bits of cut,ey
dialogue.

I"lIl1"ays Gel Whal YOII Want is also roorly

produced. The >o ng ounds ridiculou ~ \\ ith
a gospel arrangement.
However, some of the ballads here are
easily worth the price of the whole album.
At the very least, some of these cuts should
garner Aretha another bucket full of Grammy Awards .
Overall Rating : H plus

1 he type of nightclub a" which h'as been
highly populariLed in gamb ling resorts ofrer, the <Judiel1(;e a lie" hOllr a nd fifteen
minutes of quic" paced ente rtainmcnt. The
artbt\ go through their act t\\ice a night ,
\

,even night. a v.ce", giving the (; usto mer5
just enough time to gulr do\\ n a few drin " s
before being dumped back into the ca ino .
lelissa' ~ act would fare much better if
wme of the song, \\cre re5tored to their
original full length versions. and orne of
the chalter ""a, dispen\cd \\ ith . I f a ega~
touch IS \\ ha t'~ deirl'd, ,ome dancers and a
fc\\ production number, \\ould be enormously helpful.

But, through all th is slitlY mishma h
Meli sa docs manage to reel off ome fin~
tunes such as Midlllghl Bille, Don', Cn'
Gill l . oL/d,

H··h el/ever I Ca ll YOIl friend

and Come In From Ihe Rain . In additi on'
backed by a thirty piece onsta ge orchestra :
Meli sa delivers a knockout vcr ion of As
Tillie Goes By, a delightful Gershv.in
medley and a tou ching rendition of Jud y
Garland ' Th e Boy exl Door.
In one of her e~rly ongs, Meli a wrote ,
"You got to ing, ing, ing, ing, s in g."
How wonderful it \\ould be if ... h e \\ould
heed her own advice and 510p Ii tenin g to
the go bbledygoo" of other .

ENTER
TAINMENT BULLETIN ..
ENTERTAINMENT BULLETIN
CLAUD TT
OLBERT returns to Broadway in a new suspense comedy titled A Talent
For Murder. Show bows Oct I at the Biltmore . .. LE A HORN has extended her one
woman show and will keep singing at the Nederlander through Jan 3 ... ROBBIE BEN SON and MAUREEN McGOVERN ha ve replaced KEVIN KLEI E and LINDA
RO STADT in The Pirates of Penzance . . . To pass Grease' mark a the longe t running
Broadway show , A Chorus Line must run through Oct 6, 1983 and play 3,389 performances ... They're Playing Our ong recently folded after a succe sful two-and-a-half year
run ... Nicholas Nickleby arrives from London for a limited run at the Plymouth Sept 23.
The theater i undergoing major renovation to accomodate the mammoth produ ct ion . The
show i eight-and-a-half hours long, boast s a $100 ticket price and must be een in two
pans ... B N V R E return to the tage thi spring as atchmo ... P TER ALL
plays the oncord Hotel Than" giving weekend before returning to Radio ity Music Hall
in January ... Also playing the Music Hall' great stage: AL JARREAU Oct 20 and DEVO
Oct 31 ... PAUL A KA brings jubilation to the ne... Westehe ter Theatre Oct
1-3 ... RA Y CHARLES and LI DA HOPKINS at A "ery Fisher Hall Oct
18 ... SHIRLEY BAS EY at Carnegie Hall ept 30 - Oct 3 . . . An e ening with BARBA RA COOK at the Savoy Oct I & 2 .
ATALIE COLE and LOU RAWLS share center
stage at ~ estbury Musi Fair Oct 1-4 . .. Home Box Office bought the cable tele ision
rights to the stage version o f Camelot for 1.2 million . Production star~ RI CHARD H . RY ROGERS \Iill ma"e hi creen debut in a comedy adlentu re til k d Six
RI ... KE
Pack . . WALTER MATTHA and JACK LEMMO \\ill be reunited for the fifth lime
in BILLY WILD R'S Buddy Budd~' ... THE KI I KS play Madi on quare Garden Oct
3 ... TI A TUR ER appears at The Ritz Sept 30 - 0 t 3. . Dis ount tic"ets for Broadway hows currently availa ble in the JUSTI IA office include Chi ldren of a Le 'er God,
Be t Little Whorehouse in Texas. Dancin" Fifth of July, A Day in Hollywood / A Night in
the kraine and Ain't Misbehavin' .
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by Debbie Henkin

Here's a little omething to serve parents when they ask, "What are you learning in la\\
chool, anyway?" It ' sll re to impress, but it ' not at all difficult to make .
Gefiltl' "ish
~tock:

3 q ts. water
fi h bone and heads
4 sliced carrots
I cup sliced (;e1ery
1: cup chopped parsnip
1 large onion, ,Iiced
I tb p. alt

Fi h:
6 Ib . boneles pike. carp, r whitefi h
(2 Ib . each or any combi nation
thereOf")
I large onion
6 lice c hallah
1: CLIp \\ater
I tsp . \\ hite peprcr
1 tbs p. ,alt
4 eggs
1: cup oil

1[\ ;t 13 g' POt combine JII the tod. ingredients and bring to a boil. Grind (_ r hop) th
fish, onion and (;hallah e\eral times UIlI'1 the .:on istency is \ cry fine. Beat in the \\ ater. pepper. ait, egg, and oil. the mi\lure hould ta te ome\\hat peppery .
\\ ith Ilet hand, hape appro\imately one cup of the fi h mixture into an egg-shaped ball.
Gc ntl y drop it into the toc" and redu(;e to a immcr. Repeat.
C \er the POt and let immer for I 1: hOllr .
Place the fish in a large bo\\1 or jar \\ ith the carrots. ' train the stock and pour it 0 er the
fish to COl cr. Refrigerate.
Thi dish taste be t on the second day .
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